River Cottage HQ is a fantastic setting for
your wedding ceremony and celebration.
Our 65 acre organic farm is tucked amongst
the rolling hills of the Devon/Dorset border.
A wedding at River Cottage will inspire and enchant, it will be a day you and
your guests will never forget. The venue can be exclusively yours, and your guests
are welcome to explore the surroundings at their leisure.
You can choose to say I do in front of your nearest and dearest in the famous
farmhouse, in the walled kitchen garden, or the beautifully restored
threshing barn.
Then it’s on to the wedding breakfast; the River Cottage chefs are renowned
for cooking up wonderful celebratory dinners, featuring the very best
produce that the area has to offer.
After a sumptuous meal you and your guests can dance the night away in
the barn...

“Thank you so much for your professionalism and patience throughout! The
day was everything we had hoped for... and more. Everybody on your team
always had a smile and were ready to come to our aid at every point. What a
wonderful wedding day for Yan and I.”
James & Yan
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“For anyone who is serious about food, wants to have a great
celebration, in an atmosphere that’s relaxed yet stunning,
with a team that will make you feel like superstars, we cannot
recommend River Cottage highly enough.”

Lisa & Bradley
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The Venue
Nestled in a valley near the Devon/Dorset border, River Cottage HQ is a
working farm with a beautiful backdrop of rolling hills and stunning sunsets.
As the farm is yours for the day, guests are welcome to wander the gardens and
smallholding at their leisure.
The Barn
Our traditional threshing barn is an impressive, versatile space. We can seat
100 guests for your ceremony, 70 for dining and 120 for dancing into the
small hours.
For larger parties of over 100 daytime guests, we can hire marquees, a
supplement will apply and is priced by requirement.
The Decking and Yurt
During the summer months we are able to accommodate a further 30 guests
for dining on our decking under a marquee located just outside the threshing
barn, and our yurt can be used in the evening for guests to enjoy their coffee
and petits fours by the fire.
The Farmhouse
For smaller parties of up to 20 guests, our stunning 17th century farmhouse is
the ideal venue for a celebration. Choose an intimate ceremony and sign your
register in front of the iconic fireplace, before enjoying the farmhouse with
your guests over a delicious feast. When the party is complete, retire upstairs
for a relaxing night in our newly renovated accommodation.
The Garden
Our walled kitchen garden offers a delightful space for a blessing outside.
Guests can wander amongst the organic veggies while sipping a glass of fizz
and listening to live music.
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Food
Delicious food is at the heart of everything we do. All of our menus are
designed and put together using the finest, seasonal, organic ingredients which
we source from local farms and fishermen, as well as using produce grown and
reared here at River Cottage HQ. During the planning of your wedding, you
will meet with one of our chefs and design your menu together.

Pricing

Spring/Summer
Sample Menu
Canapés
Courgette, spring onion & carrot bhaji
Home dried tomatoes, basil oil, Exmoor blue cheese
Beetroot tartare, celery leaf, fresh horseradish
Spinach pancake, homemade black pudding, oregano mayonnaise

Canapés		 2 canapés
		
3 canapés
		
4 canapés

£6.00
£8.00
£10.00

Homemade bread and butter

Two courses		
Starter and main course OR
		
main course and pudding

£55.00

Organic pancetta, steamed asparagus, wild garlic butter,
toasted brioche

Three courses		

Starter, main course and pudding

£65.00

Main Course

Afternoon Tea		
		
		

1 large scone with clotted cream
cream and jam, three finger
sandwiches and a slice of cake

£10.00

Smoked pollock, bubble and squeak, wilted spring greens,
poached free-range egg, green herb oil

The River Cottage
Wedding Cake		
		

A naked sponge with truffles,
fresh fruit and edible flowers from
the kitchen garden

£4.00

Pudding

Serving of		
Wedding Cake		

With accompaniments such as
fruit and cream

£5.00

Local cheese course

A selection of three local cheeses

£7.00

Evening snacks		
		
		

For example, wood-fired pizzas or
Moroccan-spiced lamb in pitta
with salad

£6.00

Children’s Meals
Children are more than welcome at River Cottage. Meals are priced by age.
We can cook a special kids’ menu or provide a smaller version of the adults’ meal
from £13.75 (price per guest).

Starter

Almond meringue, rum-soaked strawberries, red berry fool
Coffee
Petits fours
Chocolate chip cookies
Beetroot marshmallows

“Our guests couldn't talk highly enough of the venue, including
the amazing food of course. The venue and the day significantly
exceeded our expectations.”
Claire & Scott
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Autumn/Winter
Sample Menu
Canapés
Venison scotch egg
Seared chicken liver, toasted brioche, piccalilli
Rosemary crumpets, red onion marmalade, local brie
Brisket terrine, parsley biscuit, cracked pepper mayonnaise
Homemade bread and butter
Starter
Mussel and clam chowder, tarragon, lightly poached egg,
soda bread
Main Course
Seared fillet steak with an ox kidney pudding, potato & parsley croquettes,
almond & rosemary roast carrots, herb gravy
Pudding
Lemon curd crème brûlée with hazelnut flapjacks
Coffee
Petits fours
Boozy marzipan balls
Chocolate macaroons

“Your colleagues were helpful without being obtrusive, nothing was ever any trouble and
the whole event was carried out in an efficient, no fuss and very professional manner.
Our guests were blown away from start to finish with everything you gave us.”
Jack & Sally
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Veggie
Sample Menu
Canapés
Minted broad bean hummus, fresh goat’s cheese, flatbreads
Garden crudités, aioli
Slow-cooked courgettes, grilled sourdough
Summer garden soup
Homemade bread and butter
Starter
Vegetable tempura with chilli dipping sauce
Main Course
Roast heirloom tomato, Swiss chard, puy lentils and ewe’s milk cheese, rocket
& walnut pesto, new potatoes, nettles and parsley
Pudding
Strawberry semifreddo, minted strawberries, vanilla shortbread
Coffee
Petits fours
Cider brandy chocolate truffles
Mixed nut praline
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Drink
Our seasonal drinks list includes a range of carefully selected local wines, spirits,
cider and beer, as well as a fantastic selection of organic and biodynamic wines
from further afield. Our knowledgeable team can offer guidance on pairing with
your meal.
We also provide a range of alcoholic and non-alcoholic cocktails prepared with
seasonal ingredients that have been picked and preserved here at River Cottage
HQ. Popular examples include elderflower and cucumber gin fizz or our Orchard
Mist made with Somerset Pimms and cider apple brandy.
Located in the barn, our fully stocked bar is available throughout the day for
your guests to enjoy.

“Our wedding at River Cottage was completely idyllic and exactly
what we had imagined - we really couldn't have wished for anything
better. The venue is beautiful, the food incredible (several guests
commented that it was the best wedding food they'd ever had, and
we certainly agree), and the staff were brilliant.”
Becca and Paul
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Accommodation
Spend your first morning as newly-weds waking up to far-reaching views across
the spectacular Axe Valley, enjoy the bustle of a new day on the farm and the
smell of freshly baked bread wafting up the winding staircase.
For all wedding bookings, accommodation for up to six guests in our newly
renovated 17th century farmhouse is now included.
After a serene ceremony in the walled kitchen garden, a delicious wedding feast
and celebrations into the night, you can retire upstairs to one of our beautiful
farmhouse bedrooms.
There are three spacious bedrooms - a luxurious master room with en-suite,
a stylish twin and a double bedroom with a shared bathroom. We use white
Egyptian linen bedding, organic cotton towels and the bathrooms are stocked
with Bramley toiletries. In each room is a pile of specially selected reading
material and a jar of handpicked foliage from the farm to make you feel at home.
The following morning, awake to your very own chef cooking up a scrumptious
breakfast in the farmhouse kitchen made using fresh produce straight from the
farm.
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Contact Details
Please don’t hesitate to contact the team if
you would like any more information or
to arrange a visit to see River Cottage HQ.

weddings@rivercottage.net
01297 630 322

